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Tanlgit'eroria, Kew-Zea1lid Whiteley, and Wallis. It was then
The Wayroa River, on which Tan. very heavily covered %vjth forest to the

giteroria la t3ituated, is in south latitude edge of the river; and the consequent
360 43', and eas-t longitude 1740 15'. labour of clearing and stumping, in or-
It is the principal of four large rivers der to the erection of the necessary build-
which disembogîte their waters into the ingta, and for a garden, meadcow, &c.,

cea i t e'eote;ade i ~ was very considerable. In ita pres nt
sienc f the e oulet;and it thear j condition, the Station exhihùts a very
in orditiary weaths»r, about four days' rstpectable and a very comfortable ap.

jclurfit-y rom Aurkland. It is navigable pearance.,
for ahips tif large burden for sjixty mi!es3, 94This was a Station of inueh dis~-
and for emnail veszels one hn'dred miles. couragement to the Missionary for many
The surrounding country m,,*fen for a years alter its establishment. A very
considerabie distance fro M the coast. âmall nutnher of the people would con.
and the river is witle at- the Iteads. But sent to receive religious instruction.
the upper part of the river, fur a long The Chief Tirarau, though very res.
distar>re. je clothed with luxuriant for- pectful to the Mis..ionary, %vas sterilly
este of fine iimber, in %vhich the natives lopposed to Christianity ; and bis infiu.
are nioW generally emiployed. diîring enre, thils îînfavourahly exertei.4ed,
mnucl iof ilits wsinîer sea-lon, in prepar thw.vrted the objerts4 of Ce-ristiait h*-ne-
ing large t4pars foir the British naval @er- volence ani zeal. But sutit irc not the
vire, -and einaller on-!s for the various 9*sef pnv : for althotigh. front the lirai.
colonial Mnarkets. Tiiere are but few tered situation of ilte nattives. the Sab-
Europ--an settiors, and the native pop. b ath.congregation on the Mission Sta -
ulati.,n is also very smai, and miuch tion is a very amaîl one, seltiom exceed-
scaàtteredt. Tite eoiuire number of na. ing thirty persons3, yet there are rew fia.
tiveïs on this river de flot exceed five tives on ibis river who do flot now re-
hundred. Lyularly attend the or'linances of Chrie.

'Our Mit;,-in land was purchased tianity.»
from thp native ('bief Tlirarau, in t e The Rev. lames Bulier, the Westeyan

'yearl836S, by the Rev. Meurt. Turner) Miaionary on the Statiun, ini a Ictter
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froin wvhich the above accoint hai3 been jthem, and %vaving their reà blankets. 1

extracted, also furnisliet, under date of could not heilp contrasting this Meeting

April 29.d) 1852, the foltowing gratify- wvith their former assemrblies, wvhen they

ing report of a Missionary Mieeting hield were "ifar off" from Christian prîvilege,
by the people of hus charge, whic-h af- so totally different in ail its aspects,
fords hichiy encouragingeévidenlceof the -its ohject, its spirit, its eider. Ra.

advancenient of the natives of this part jther more thahi five hundred had now

of New.Zeniand in civilization; and is corne together, a large number for this

especially interesting in the indications thiniy.inhabited district ; indeed, very

wvhieh it presents of their appreciation few had remained at their homes. Al!
of the value of that agency which is was busy activity in erecting tents and

eievating thern frorn barbarism, (and, temporary stages for their provisions by

il) not a fèw instances, has proved to those wvho had newly arrived. Ail par.

bc the poiwer of God to theirsaivation,) ties broughit provisions with them, and

as shown by their correct views of the there was enough for ail, but ne pro.

obbgations imposied upon them byChris. fusion ; a point on whicti 1 have here-

tianity, and ilheir liberal contributions ta tofore feit it necessary to caution them.

aid in the extension of its blessings wo l"1 preached to them morning and

other lands. evening; and an Sunday baptized twen-
eOur sixth Annaa Missionary Meet. ty-twvo persons nt the forenoon service,

ing çwith the natives of this Circuit took and a4tministeredihe sacrament of the

place on Monday last, and the occasion Lord's supper ta the church-members
was one of very pleasing interest. Ac- in the evening; wlien a collection was

cording to the orderof rotation,it shouid made, amounting to 15s. 9d., ta be de-

hiave been held on the Miission Station; voted to local objects. In the afternocon

but this being very inc.onveniently situ- 1 preached to a small company of Eng.

ated for the purpose, il was convened lish people in Mr. Marriner's house,

at a central spot, heticeforward to be about haîf a mile distant, and where 1

called Mouint Weslev, being, as the tvas very kindly accornmodated during
rnost éligible site in tbe Circuit, the spot My stay.
l'or our future residence, whenever we IlOn the forenoon of Monday we

may possess the necessary means for held the Meeting, and th- collection
making the rernoval. fi is rather more (incluJing contributions to the amouint
than) forty miles down the river, and a 'ai £,l frorn Captain Drury, R. N., H.

very cornmanding situation. A tem- Atk-ins,Esq., anid Mr.MNarriner) amoun-

pisrary house was erected for the pro- ted to the noble sum of £27 15s 6Vd.;
sent occasion. 1 wvent dowvn there on and 1 believe would have been consider-

Thursday, four days previous te the ably more, had many of out people had

MVeeýting,, and found obo~ut three hua-: the opportunity of selling any of their

dred natives ils-eady a£sembled ; and, produce, so as to receive money ta re-

the- weather beitig very fine, they mnade turn. On Monday evenîng 1 preached

a picturesque appearance in thieir tents; to thein again, and returaed home the
on the side of tne hill, and reininded ifollowing day. But the people wvould

mTe, on a srnall sî>ale, of the ancient not separate unai Wedaesday ; reserv-

city of Jerusalein, "6whither the tribes ing unto themselves the Tuesday as a

%vent uip, the tries of the Lord, tintao day of général conversation on ail mat-

ilie tesmînony of 1-rael, to give ilhanks, ters aflectingY Iheir temporal and religi.

uinto the imie of the Lord." On the ous welfare, so that they rmîght carry

followaig morning the remaining parties out the spirit of that text, ta "wiaik

arrived in a body, in tventv-five canoes by the same rule, mind the saine
and one boat ; and a very lively sceie thing.",
Ofl ex-ciioiett was preseiited on their ciThe marne ofOCaptain IDrury, of H.

Ii.ntiog,-thie people on shore greeting xi. S. IlPndr, occurs above. He
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lias been several month8 in the harbour, IsI Resolut ion.-,& 'l'liat ou:' tbaffls
engaged in un official survey of the Port are dizo to Almigiùty Gwi fur t[re- cfa.
and the varieus rivers tvhieh flow int surc ot si cosî~ wvh:h hc, lia,- g'Qra ke
it. He went up tire river on Saturrlay the, labors of :'ur n suai. hrough-
last, and spent thre Sabbath on tire Mis- out the worMd ; l Siig »~. PaI2l
sion Station. 1 %vai very sorry te have to tho C<oriiins, 'God givetb ther ini-
been frot borne. 'l'lie Meeting ivas crease.'"
over when lie returned un Monday, - John White flikitatiga said,-
tvhich was trot until the evening. But it Il My mind consents tu the words et
wvas very gratifying te me, atid must ho ibis little hoonk (Resoluition) .f4r were
eqqually se to you, te hear the tinquali il net for the Gospel and tihe labours
fied testimony whicb he and bir3 offi- of our Mînisîoî's in the Gos3pel %ve
cers bore to the geed cenduct and int- liad not corne boere this day. It
proved manners eof the natives through- was our Father whe ' madd uf one
eut this district ; which testiniony lie blood ail the nations of men.' It is
says hie hias feit il his duty te cornmuni- the same Father who biath raisod up
cate te the Admiraity. His churches, and givon Mlitihters Ie

"4H. Atkins, Esq., whe attended the His churches, and Mîssionaries te
Meeting, and contributed £2, is a gent- preach his Gospel ta the %vorid.
leman who is engaged in extensive tint. May the Holy Spirit be fully given
ber transactions in this river. He said te us i tbeso days wvbic h Iio be.
te me, IlMr. Briller, 1 feel it due, as a fore us! Let us aIl think uth
malter of gratitude, te make a smz-ll ac. means we slîould use in ordor Io be-
knowledgment at this Meeting for the corne aIl] that we oughîte o , aird wvhat
beneflîs whicli I have indireelly re- Qed would bave usbe."'
ceived front your labours. 1 had sente "Heniaria Witi spoke as follows,
transactions wilh the natives et this part -"This is my thou ght: 1 carse to
ten or eleven years ago, when t hey were this place that 1 miîghî bringlay shil-
in a very different condition Iront that lin- and my hieart with me te fuitil
in %vhch we new find thein. Alto- the purpose eof ni. fitih. Moi-e is my
ge ther, since 1 have had my establisli. shillingý for the Comntee, whnich I
muent here, about flfteen menthe, 1 bave offer with rny beart and uaderstanding,
founâ the natives in my trading transac- te help them t» send Missiorraries te
tiens, se honesî,that 1 feel myseif a debt- the Heathen, tbat, îlry tee may knoiv
or te the influence of Christianity upon the love eof Ged, wvho gave His Son to
their lives." The sanie gentleman bias die fer tho wvorld."
offered te assîst me with a donation ef, ilMatthew qlau olweT is
£l0towards the expenqe eof the remov- ivbat 1 bave te say : It is God's wvork
ai eof our Station te Mount Wesley, il whiclr makes my heart te love the
being in bis neighbourhood. things whiclî are etf God. 1 shail put

"lAltogether 1 liad much reasen te be my shilling on tIre plate, in erder te
satisfled with the Meeting; and any aid in sending the Gospel te other
spectater would have been pleasedl te places. 1 wisli Ibis te be always iii
observe the very respectable and civi. my beart. 1 ant looking at rny beart,
lised appearance (ail inlEuropean dress) lest I sheuld bring myoshilling eirly
which the rvbole assentbly exlîibited. te this place, and 1 myseif lie wanting.
The fehlowing are the Resolutions, with Let us feet as iii tire presexîce of Ged !
the substance of' the several little Let us ail reioml>er the words
speeches. After 1 had given eut a hynin %vhich Mr. Buller spokce to us yester-
and prayed, 1 read a short abstract eof day."'
our General Report fer 1850-51, and 2nd Resolution.-- That we shail
then called upon the s-everal speakers pray to Ged fer His Holy Spirit te ho
te the shed upen ail His churches, that the
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Illnibr of M,ýissionaries m8ly bl' in- there there ; 1 have frienda tiiere.

creas'id, w~ho ellmil prcaCh His wvord in was their love 11 us that sent the Gos-
the dark pl«cs ve sourLr pel here ; thereforn are we ail asfeOM*

said, 6 Pray ye, therefore, the Lùrd of biled here to-day. M*yheort underatands

the harvest, thnt he wvili senld forth tbis to lie a cherishing of our love to.

labotîrere into H is harvest.'" 11)arde our fathers who sent us theGos.

"-Thomnas Taie. sitid-,, 'bis is oui- pel, tha. thev may ho able to, send it

sixîh Meeting of thie kind. These to uthers. They are Ministers of Je.

Meetings are aecording to the spirit sue Christ to us; wve are a people,

of true religion. It %vas tbrough such tbeir %vork ini the Lord. Through the

Meetings as this tumai the Gospel power of the Gospel we are wvhat wve

reached u8, and we have been saved. are. And 1 remember the %vords of

1 have attended five ; this is the siith, Jesus Christ,'1 And other eheep 1 have

and 1 thinlc 1 understand its o3jiect. which ttre flot ofîibis foid ; themn also

Let us ail pray carnesily.tO God in ai 1 muet bring, and they shal hear my

the daye that are to corne." voice ; and there shall )0 one fold and

"6Adain Ctarkec Ngakiete having epo. one shopherd.' Hie voice is in the

ken, Lmkte Toeniya snd up and said, Gospel. Money je required to send

'lThis is the sixth Meeting ai which the Goeipel. Lot us, then, givo wvith

I also have houri present. 1 under- joy and witb loe.

stand it to he an exhibition of our love "Hepana Homo spoke ast fol)ows:

10 those who are 'esitting in darkness.' -"My mind also in saying that this

Let the money Ime brought ; the %vhole ina the way t0 show ou! love for those

mani bo brought, wvith hie beart also ; who are ina ignorance. If il please

it je a very good thing, and let our God to lengthen my days, it is my mind

heart cleave close 1o it. Let us pray from this time o increase my efforts

much to God." of ibis sort."

3d Resolution.-Il'rhlil we increase "14ih Resolution.-" Trhat wve at-

our ofierings of love to Gnd, for tend ta ail the means and ordinances

the purpose of eendirig bis Gospel int of the Gospel, ina order ta the cultiva-

ail the wvorld ; acc'nrding b ithe direc. lion of our attachment to ibis good

tion of Si. Paul to the c.hureh at Cor. --vorl< of eolkecting our offi-ringe ta the

inih, 1, Everv one, as God hath pros. Lord; according totheScrpture, &Love

pered lim.' je the ftilfiliing ni the law.' "

G"Thoinas Davies Pou said,-" This "6 Matthewv Tearanui said,-"6 This

is the course ofrny thoughte. My mid is the firet lime of my hemng present

agtcreu-s witlî the wvordî of this book,- at eueb a Meeting. My hi-art fuliy con-

that the narme ot the Lord may ho sente to it. Ira the Meetings of for.

knuwn in ilie w~horle earth ; my heart mer years, I sent my nioney ; but now

is joy-ful. Lt je God who bath preser- 1 corne mytieli. and bring my money.

ved me ina ail the days that are past. I understand il ta ho a collection for

Let us give oui' money, but there is a the sake of propagating the Gospel

fgrentê'r woitz stili. Let us pray ta among those who live in the benigh.

<o'i, thzit Hi- me si-nid prorperitv. ted latids,-a collection to send ta tbem

Hé,il; MY huanit çtOtil to thi.those %vha phail prench the Go.apel.

MN'y -Vffir lluve intirulie. M;iv we j>ray This in the love of thoso s%'ho have

mlitri. tuait Gal miay send [lis wird bitcen enriched, to thoqe who are

inta, Wl plu'-V.1,. por"I

6 uVllhîî.i Sie-phenson Tulawato iThis Reisohatiof wau suppnrted

tolI.,wed,-- My Iui.'wmdq, ail illis rois- hY Davies Mail<a, Wslter Lawry

groult.i<'t1i. iurn lloughIts. IMy love 'reabu, and Jiisetpi Tere, %%hose

i3 grî'at to myv 1 ýtiers atid kidred on -speetrhes; -vant of space obliges us to

tho other side (Enghîîmd)- 1 have fa. omit."
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Aui Affeoting Narrative.
Perhmîpz there isi nu une Clîrimtin

grace thmt 'ie reqiaire Loi be remimidet
to practise mure titan conflidence ini
Gud: that lively fait b in God'tq mue ry
Liiwuugh Cliri-jt, vuhicb hs equal tu,

,itruggle witli the greate-at trialà, and
oveircorne the bevererc. afflictionit. Tite
worî oif dte Loîrd whicm spoke to Lime

<ie f' Jiu.mm mîulil 'peak als) o Luthe
1earts ot''aIl Gud'm. pieople: ' llave nout

1 commuindedti hee ? Be struing andt
of' a gondi courage,ý b- nuit afraid, sipit b.

ter be ilmeit di.'mîayedl, fîîr the Lord sby
Gui iq ieith tlîee wliitiei'suever thoma
goeeit.' Utitlaiikfumîettus i8 a leproey
that cling" to the bumran heart. The
#Uri Miay siii, anîd the~ mnon mnay give-
her liglit *,the seasonmi. niay br'nig tli.-ii
aeei.-timeileimg. amti ïeedtimtie ami

hmrve.,t mîay nînt fail. Oîie mi-nil-
mmîy be ke;t fmi omî overwmelm,îi ig care..

00V biiier. f iin paimiIfl cdî.'ea ue,. amui
oui mi orldly iîi.e'lmîupresereed front
ruisi. Poace-ful Satbitrtt', ls iuy Lie r-
anci thme mnêanî tif grave' andti iii liolii
ofi eterimul elîry lie emijîytti ; aimri yet
in the iiit oif îlie-e aumc uther un.
nunibered inercies, %we are apt stili tii
sorruw, and repimie, and corit lai-i 1 a-
thougb God bad furguttemi Lu be gra-
clous, as thuughb is mercy w2v s cleami
gutie for ever. Seeiug Lh.st tîmesp

Lings are su, iL rnay ble well ruow anîd
Liien tu compare the light affllieLiomis
w.e complain uof vith the heavier trials
uof sortie of our fellow pilgrim. Li,--
temi, tlien, to the following affective
narrative.

A piu. wuman !iad a beay crnws
in her Iiusbanid, wha was a d 'umolkaril.
It inight Lie tlîat Aite Iîad nul a(ted vuîîli
prudenîce in iiiarrying him, or lie might
have been lied inîto tbiîtmin by t bouglut-
less and wvicked comipatîîoîs ; after bis
marriage, buwever, bis excesse2s were
a sad trouble Lu ber, and uccasioneti
lier much surrow.. In otie o>f bis drunk-
en fits lie fell from the carL or wag-
gun in w.hiclî be was briaging homne a
luad of irun, being bv trade a sinitli
The wheeîs paseed over hlmi, and,. in

iluit înprepared state, lie 'vas cruilitd
tLi deatît.

Nuw, a-ik your.elt', wbatever may be
the trouble thiatiiiimn.t mepê~ l' it thi-

er it is eqqial ti ilbat ort havi mmg a iîts-
ban( cru.-hetd to denth ini a mta t e uof

ililmi riblied awav, andi site egain
mnmrried ; lier tbecîmm làu.hbamî l i a

triste Cliritiim, -il ilbat shvm tveuîs ;Iare(l
lier former atixietime.. Tliomglm polir
intibe thbimig. ut mii' 'viiIt, ihley " ere
boîh ricli iii failli andu wîemmt in ilieir
nîay rtj&mcing. Bist i dlark cîmut was
gitth.?ritig, anid abolmit tii bir.t <'ver the
headt>ftLIme pour wumonat. 1-1er lmitàbaiid
leftlierotie dayliti le tlitimkilmî: Imw
lie wa., alpîu)achiig Lu ait ete' ual niorld.
iRe 'va siai-ditii, 011 lime tmi.eif a % Fry
higli clif. %vieur) fie uti'i umil gave wviiy
iemJ#eailà lii. feet, lit- Icl amimi wa- i.î

t'il tm pu-e'-,. liere nilî- a 11i8111iip;
doni~< nlii a- i' Im p,mmrl wo1 ir mIl lm m

lieeni b'. itle àwfli dilt uif lier fim'.t
ij-am ii - i~miim il.i. ke cimm

muhbim Imut il î'moigî toi i. v.i.'el mmm lie--
limî'vy. iiimleui, m.as tlii,' mfHiiivt! di:s.

S 1isiin

A.-k yourmelf, again, if' yau liave a
troui)e eqîmai Lu tire lu-s utf two bus-
hancs bv. sudden anmd awf'ul deatiîs.

The pour wvidow wovuld have sunk
und(r this triai, but site imoketi to the
Stroig for strevgi i, and tu mime Failier
Omf mnrcie.î for coi.olation. Site "as
1perplexedi, but flot ini dispair ; cas.t

dow-î, but miot destroyeti.' Hie %%it ii;i
'lite *7ather uf-tme tatberless, andi the
Hu6 arid of' the w.idow, ,.u,4timtcd lier

in tiis great calamuîmîy. She iniglit
have saiti, ' 1 umîî imarie tu t us
mimom hs ut vaiiîv, amtid %tariummîte days

ai e appoinîcti il) file.' S,-Ime imiglit, bave
vuînmiained iii t e bit teriecs <1' hter ,.pi-

rit, L.ut lier lamiguage was mam ber Tite
Lord gave, and i tue Lord biath takiem
away ;blesser! ho thme naine ufth ie
Lord.'

Her ùlhest suri was Lhea prosperiiig
aL sea, andi slie louketi to liiim as lier
earthiy hopie ; but how. mystciious are

Lthe w.ays of Guti ! ' Hi., îays are ful
as our ways, nor his tlîuugt.ts as our
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thoighit%.' i returning borne hie was tions, and encourage confidence in
shipwrecked ; even within sightof his God, se that the language, flot of our
inother's cottage, li \,vas swallowed up lips only, but of our liearts, mnày' be,
by the îvaves of the rniighty deep. 'Though hie sny mie, yet wvilI I trust in>

Tlîink oi the weight oif thiý eo'er- him.'
whelining calamity, and again awk yotir
heart, if its hetavicest trouble can be The Val1oy of Ishtazin.
comparcd witlî the loss of twvo lius- Ishtazia is a littie valley far in among
baiidk and a son by suddc'î death. the rugged nieuntains of Koordistan.

Had not tliî tried servant of the H-Ire on the batiks of a stveaim that
Lord been suistained by ' evcrlas;tiuig flows jute, the Zab), one of the tribu.
arms,' lier soul wouild have fainted taries eof the Tigris, ire five village&,
with:n lier at tîtese î'epeatcd triali ; but enîhosoîned in a ricli growth of trees,
those whorn God supports have aud lîaving ntinierous sinail vineyards.
strength given thenm according te the To look dowvin i) thi.i valley in the
day of thicir calamity. But tlie poor month of Junie, it lias a charmning ap-
widow'l cuip of afflictioni was not, everi pearance, se green is 1h, aîid so safcly
yet, full. Shie liad aîîethe.r son, wîho iiestelcd iII the bosorm of peaks that
alter serving his apprenticesliip, labor- shoot up arouîîd it, as if they wvould
ed to support lier. H-e wvas to lier as pierce the very --kv. Evcry inch of
a staff to lean upon ;but this taff was land is cultivated; and, tliat the largest
aiso !o be breken-lie sickercd ami extent possible înay be securcd, terra-
died. ces are built up on the atccp, rocky

Once meore, ienestly question your- lilîl-sides. But the inliabitants are
self, wvletlier your bitterest sorrows are vcry, very poor. You probably bave
wortlîy te be nicntioned %vith those of' neyer secti people se peor. They
this poor, afflicted, and destitute ivi- arc igtierant, toe. Twvo or tlîree ycars
dow. ago not ene of them could read. Pro-

It was soine years after these rnyste- bably none of theni coti new. No one
nious providences, tlîat eue ibo, feit lives amoug tleic to tell tlîem about
intercstcd in the ivelfare of the poor tlic wîay of lifé. Once in a îvhile the
widow, rcturncd to his native place in inissionaries penetrate te, their seeluded
the neigliborhood. His first inquiry abode, and thcy always find some one
was after Mary Tlionpson, and, uncder- who, bld thieni wclcomc. Ameîîg these
standing she wvas yet living near, lie la Mar Ogei, the goed old pipe- maker,
visited hier i lier cottage, and found wvhose naine and influence are fragrant
lier drinkiug a littie milk and watcr tlîrouglîout that dark region. H-e lîad
out of a comnion browyn cup, and cat- found the wvay eof life, atîd la rejoicing
ing a piece eof dry bread. But lîad she in the Savieur. Last spring Mr. Rhîea
nothing more ? O yes I She had and Mr. Crane made hlm, a visit. Pce
rnuch more; for sbe had a grateful was delighted te sec them. Fer twven-
heart, fuît eof hope and faith and love ty years lic lias been a cripple. A fe tv
te a Redeemer. Suie had patiently en- niglits befere they came, lie reeeived
dured ail lier tr*als. She had lived a a severe injury by fathiîîg down freti
life almost unparall3led for kind ae- the roof of a lieuse. They feuiiid liin
tiens, in eue eof bier humble situation ; hardly able te, inve his body, and in
and thiougi, poverty still surrounded great pain ; but lie wat> giving glory
lier, lier seul magniflcd the Lerd, and tei God in his affliction. Somnetimes
lier Spirit rejeiced in Gud lier Savieur. hie wvoild break eut in the trAst (if hib-

Let the faithful narrative or hier sufferitigs in su cl expressions as these -

troubles, lier submissien, hier patience, 10' Lord Jesus, thicu art the Kinîg of
ber hope, lier fait h and joy, reprove jglory, tlîe king of kiugs, andi Lord c~f
our murmuring under ligliter affie- Lords. Thon art great and boly aîîd
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merciful. 1 arn a sinnor. 1 arni con-
dernned. lly face is black. MN1y
borics are rotten. 0 LordI Jetus, l'ave
mleiCy upoi nie, poor and blind and
naked andiimiseirble. O Lord .Tesus
Christ, 1 arn a sinner, I arni vile. 1
arn lost, but do vou remnember nie.'

The next day wvas the Sabbath.-
In the nnornirrg, trvo olI gray-hcaded
mîen carne to see tlîorn. Onefthm
whiose eyes %vere dini wvith age, said,
' 1lîcard von wcre in the village, anrd
1 have corne to hear front y u thre
ivords of God. Soon a corup any of
tlirity or f'orty niotîrers, and their cirild.
ren, had gathered arotnrd them, to
îvhomn tlrey rcad and expiairicd tire pa-
rable of tihe pîrarisce arnd tIre publican.
But tihere are tire meni, tirat so few of
tîreni %vere prescrit? MKost of tîern
'vent down tu thre plains of Mosul and
Bagdad and Darnascue, ini tire attumn
tu get work, and liad not yct return.
ed.

Tihe niext day tihe missiorraries wvcnt
out to see tire people at tiroir daiiy toit.
Onre naxi was digginrg huge rocks from
a littie picce of ground wliich lie had
tarraced tip on the stecp barik of the
river. [t %vas orrly about oret'enth of
an acre, aird yet Lie told theni lie hrad
labored on it five long nionthe, and iL
was not more than haif rcady for tire
plouigli. Wheî lire satv thctn cominrg
lie lrgirted iris pipe, and tlrey ai! sat
down together, arîd he iistenred to thein
irbile they described to hlmi tire love
of Christ, bis powver to save, and ho")%
wrliing lie is to take poor sinners by
the lrand anrd Iead irem safely througli
ail tIre triais of life to Iris biessed king-
d om.i Was he not-interested il tis ?
[le wvas very greanly interested, and
said, ' If tirere tvas eniy one to tel! ine
tîrese pleasent tidings two or thiree
fies nmore, mon miglit sirrke me, béat
rie, and revule me, but 1 would rrotsay
a word.' Wlrat a bie,-sed xvork it is to
bear to suci ir'rtclred ones tire nouis
of' a Saviour ? Do trot your lrearts burri
%witlrin you to, engage in it 'vhen you
shall bocome old eriough ?

As they foliowved the river farthcr

j (ovi, tlîey carne upoii a inan Iplougir.
ing lîk little fieid],%lrilc bis wvife foilb)Wvd!
after hirn ait(] gatlîcred up the stones.
T'lry sat dlov'r -,ide by side, and ÏNir.
Rhea and Mr. Coan sat <lown trio, anîd
preccied Jesus Seo tiîcm anîd forgivori-
ess through bhis preciouq blrod.-

XVlat," said tihe mari, Il car)i ve for-
glivcness for ail the past ami grace for
ail the future ?'* Tlîey assîîred him
tirat it wvas everi so, amd tîrer invite.
luini tri corne to Jesus ami make thre
frial. Il Ve will corne," said they.

In anotîrer place a poor mian tv'as on
Iris knees, diggirrg wvith Iris Jrands, tttrd
ptilling tire ritoties out of lus litile pateli
of -round. Every y'car tire rairîs %vaslî
the cartht away and leave tire storres
bare> and lie is obiiged to go over it ini
iblis mariner, anti pick tireru out. Ie
looked poor and miserabte, indecd.-
No %vorider, ai thcy told imtn of "la
botter contry, eveni arr hieaveiily,"'
anrd dwclt uiponi its glon'ics, lie ivas al
attention. I-le tîrouglit it %vas our hap-
py counrtry, andi wantcd to set ont l'or
it nt once. But wvhen tlicy told hilm
it wvaï tire New Jeruselern, "; Ali," he
,aid, Il tis is flot for us. We arc vile.
Our very sout is vile. Lookc at thrrse
rocks ; so liard are tre.se lrearts of' ours.
Otir place is i the lire." Poor man,
liow greatl' wve sirouid p'rty Iiiii ; 1rouv
carnestiy ive shiould prav for hirn, tiîat
ire may, wvhen ho dies, go to dwcil ini
the golden eity.

A Neglected Opportuiiity.
Not rnany years since, Providence

brouglit a lindle fatlicrless boy itt tire
neigliborhood whirr' I live. le froni
the first wvon iny affection, anid 1 con-
sidered hirn more in the liight of' a bro-
tirer tiraii as a stranger. 1 s oon saw,
with pleasure thiat lie wvas eunsiderabiv
attachcd to me; and as lie attenrded
the Sunday Sehool, arrd wvas for 'ome,:-
time in rry cias.s, I ardently wislieil
to Jead hini to, the Saviour ; but as i
did flot appear to produce atiy iastîrrg
impression on his mind, 1 becaruie
wveary, and gave over.

A few iveeks since 1 %valkced fronm thre
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htîî8ýe tif Gîîd iti c<)tlpaly with hin),
and Jus4 w;iile iierne wtt.' redt'emisig
iave. linwe wvere ab>out to départ.
lie~ ntItvtried to the coriveroatio'îst 1 for-
me' Iy 1ustd witlà hiru, and said lie lîad
fèit a treat deuil, but wîi.uleîlto!luide il
(rout %aie.

, rlue aluire i prayp4,,, maitilau, - thé
tuore 1 wanted In pray, and the more
cartiq,ît 1 was; but at lerugth 1 ttLought
thit glicre %vere :oliers serioins, and1
ibat 1 Itloisid lie ridiculed ; andi the-
next time yniu met nie yn dici tint
poies me to seek the Lord, andi 1 by
degrce-1 le.4î il 11J ; lutit hu,.l >*î,i con'ini
ttI i to rge mue aq <ouh itoi le tevpi'%

lime viii 'awv sup. 1 haive nti a ulmuîul'
bout i oit 1 >.lould have obîaimied a hi'ce
Ille-là 1',

The~isoîr anul S. S. Record.
IOINTREAL, MAY, 1854.

Dr. Duifs viait to Canada,
The distingui.9hed Missionary whose-

name standî above, lias paisi a vieilto1
thi-i coiuntry, and that viisit wifll lng be
rememnbert-d by ail those wvho have liad
an oj)portuisity of lienring l-us eloqueni
apjaeals in bt»iialf of Msios and his
fiery denunciations of worldliness and
indîtljsrence, as they affect the Chtircb of

hit.Every where his words were
"With power."1 iei motter and manuel

both indicated deep feeling and convic-
tion of duty, and 411l who heard and saw,
felt that more ought mu be done for the
diffusion of Christ'is Gospel. The Eccle-
siastical anid Mussionary Record says:

After having visited H-amilton süd
Londoit, Dr. Duff arrived in Toronto,
on the evening of Saturday, 8îh tait.
On Sthbath atternoon, ho preached in
Kioo"' Churh. to an immenqe congre. 1
gat;on, taking for hit§ teict, Isaiah xli'.
!42-66 Loouk unto me and be ye saved,
aIl the enîds of the earth: for 1 arn God,
and there is none else." In the course
of bis discourae, ho set forth the o bt

and heipies.st state of sinners, and the
vanity ofoevery refuge but a crucified
Saviour. H swinz descrihed, in a most
powerfui andi inîpressive nuanner, the
ibrogreAts Of an awalcened soul tîntil it
4ta. founi t3aîvati-n amîd liese iii Chri:ît,
lie pruuceedeu to tttow% the'intimuiîe andi
lieremetry connexion betîveen vital
Chris:ianity in the soul, and compas.
dio0 fur the moule of ihoée who are tdtill
indarknesa and spirittiai deadu-the COlt
nexion, in short, bctween personal re-
ligion andi a-mitisionary tpirit. Ho pro.
rientesi a sid picturo tif the moral and
qirtuaI c'oniîiou of Indeia, w~ilh uts
htindresi andi fitty iriilionit tif imhebits oi,
andtitrea hundresi uand tlîiity suiîliona
tir deiliies, giviuig a graphie descriputionî
tif sonate of the delu8isîns of the ilegrasi.
osi Hirîdon devoteecs. The digrourse
wa.% elisesi with a most pt)werrul and
olemit appeal saothe careletitumand world.
ly, an appeal whilm %v trutit iol lir<ve,
in the ca>e of not a tew, flot to have
been made in vain.

In the afternonn tifMonday, Dr. Dufl
visited ICnox's College. The titîdent8
having pretiented an asidress to him, he
repliei, in a familiar way. at snie Iengîh
me tirîg luîrth niany' imliortamit an(d u.''ul
cotunsels, flîtesi to cherieh andi stre,îgth-
en à tiJitosionary u"phil it iong the slu-
dent@. 1-e inculcaiesi the nf:ttestqity of
tiot merely ttîudying Theoîogy systema-
tic.ally, but ofiseeking at the 8ame lime
the living Spirit, by whase ag.>ncy the
trutb mav be inwroughît into the very
eaoiG. Ho le forth the importbnce of
humility andi seli-denial, pointirîg to the
niissinary Carey, whosýe dying lied ho
hasi visited, as a bright exenmple oi deep
humility in connexion wiîh the highest
attainmenîs.

on Tueàdqv evening. Dr. Duif de-
livered, in the Wesleyan Churelî, IRichî-
mond Street, an address.-On Wed-
nesday morning ho again addressed a
large and respectable audience ini St.
Lawrence Hall. Not a few friends
reared that, from his efforts on the pro.
v'iou.3 evoning, hoe might scarcely be able
so soon again Io speak at any length ;
but the address on ibis occasion was, in
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sonie respects, perhaps the most power- bis own judgmient. wvhirlîlied reàttilcu
fuI nndeinulsîtirring whivh he delivercîl ils an exten-ive and excellent insttitu.
in Toronto. He dwvelt rit sortie length) lion for training the tialive youth of
on Ilie magnitude and imptirtance. ond Iiidia, of' w~orid.wide celtbrity.

p rogress iit ibis %~estern ptortif.n o! file Dr. Dtiff, ini Peir.otledginig the at.
Briti«h Empire. A nd tiien lin.sitîg tio teti<i Illat w'as liosc lsirn, sîeid,

the Essit, lie detirrihed the niu hiv î,îlie lîuîrd iltt(thing %ta, d'urne f< 'r iim as
greis of India uînder the benign influence an iiîdvidual or p.-rsotiality, but in ail
of British power. tliat '.a,3 donce for lii.si as a sot or

Dr. Duit, arter being protient for a symibol of Clristians uîiiy and Chrimtian
tohort time ivitlifile Pretibyîerv of' To. liiflons, lie heutrsily rfjoiccîl. Ih was
ronto, left the ci:y for Cobuuirg, Kingston ot of ihc greatetit pl'easure,4 lie pijoy.
and M~ontreol. ed, tit lie hall been. and %va,& still, the

mnifa of' draw.itog Cliristians4 tt beir.
Jn Monrent Uc Rev.Drn'to W S isire file meetings of the~ Evasigelical

have prenched in ilie Coté Street Churci, .alince ini Etiglanu(l, lie lied secîtel 1101h.

but wvas not able o (Io s He wvas very irig liku' liée uisee8iingi ulticl had
mucli fauiigued andJ phiy--callywenk wliî grectedl loiss ils urne Uîuired Stitte44 and
lie reachied towîi, and liait to, exercise Caaiva, for Cliritiii cordi«Iloîy Le.
great caution. Respecîiîig bis vii t0 ruceen nienilii*rs of ulifferetit denioiniia.
Montreal, the WVtncss says, " it ha- lIiti1". Oi Il."- arrivi ils lPhiiladclIph in,
undoubtedlv prov'ed a mosi importanti 11 Mitaii~tt uafrl~vue.
evetit, ini a religiouii point of' view. His., 'si uiw Jbits ncrss of' flie b,>îr, lie %vas
fervid eloquence brought 'o bear, M. terr. of every evtitîg.ea detinmiaion,
think, ont the hetits and consciences of t-sIelbled at thie hutime of a f.,ieud to,
the Christian publie, ilhode considerationm mi-t hit, euntîe tif mlioini colifetzsed
of duty and re.%ponsibiliiy in the miatter of tiliat t litev lad sit-vvr miet tlitir tiret lîren
publishing the Gospel, wlîicli, indeeil, 'ftot lier clentuniiiatimîis belort, aîad the
lie on the face of' the New Testament. _salue (<lil, u niaiiiy Wa,4 mjuni-
but which are practically ignored by th, fe'tetl ils otiier places. Ili L'ineiiinati
Churches. ite Miinîstters%, wvliei br'>ught together,

"lBut it w'as ut tie publie breakfast fouod a coinmunity of feeling toi exist
on W dne-da tht D. Duf %itohad%,,iieli siirpised them, anîd tlîey wonder.
on Vedesdy tat r. îti W!~' ad d liow lise) had been so long kept

on13' theon recovered froin lus iidi-posi. sndr The partition wall twhiel had
tioti, appeared to the best advatitage, 1 -eperated tlieru was fotiid: to, be no
anîd %vhen, for upwards of tlree l'ours, wvall at ail. So strongly liad this idea
lie poîîred forth a torrent of riclîly taken lîold of the mind of American
diversified and intensely interesting J Christia.ns that tlîey had resolved on
eloqiiemîce. This gathîering, in lionor holding a conference of Ministers ini
of our distiiiguislied visit or, took place New York on the 41h May next, ast
ili the îiew diniig rooin of UIl St. wlîich twvo or three lundred Mitaisters
Lawrence Hall, on Wedn. sday nmorts- % ese expected to Le present, the resuit
ing ; the numnbèr present beisig about of whoýe deliberatiotis would be sub.
150. A fier breakfas-t, thie Cliairman, mitted to a great publie meeting on
Ji-lin Redpatb, Escj., iîîîroduced. Dr: the day folliowing,, nainely, the 5îlî
Duif, by eaying; tîtat lie was the firstil May.
foreign missionary sent out l)y thte Dr. Dufl, in illustrationi of whlat lie
Clîurcb of Scoiland, and tuai lie liad was sayiog, read a paragraph of a
Prne forth tinfettered by instructions, letter lie had just received trom Pîsila.
se that lie feit; limself at liberty to delphia to, the effect, that IlCailiolie
follow the leadings of providence and correspondence %vas now the order of'
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the day."î By this phrase wvas te be effets produced byBritain on thewurlj.
understood truc Catholicity, and suchi What an influence it exerted iii other
a Catholicity Dr. f)uff rejoieed to .3ay %vays ! Even the immense influenice of-
lie liad found in Canada wvherèver lie the United States in the world Mnit
went,-in Hamnilton, Londen, Toron- be claimed as not very iind-irLý'±îy
te, Kir.gston, and niow in 'Montreal ;ematiating frein Britain. The United
and lie hoped the îîîanifcàtation of tlîis States ivas just another edition of the
Catholicity would liencefortli be the littie Island expanded over a w'îde sur.
object of rivalry bctwvccn Canada and face. In cennection %vitî thie idea cf
the United States,. Nothing but a Britaîn's importance, it is a somiewvlîat
visit te Canada, addcd the Dector, 8triking fact that Londen is situated,
can niiake a native of Britain under- as it %vere,' in the contre of the civilize(t
stand iLs condition and capabilities. world. It is net only tlie point of con-
No BritisIl mnan wvho liad net been tact fer the &;tizenis cf ail nations, but,
liere eould bc rcadily miade te under- by planting eue leg etf your compasses
-,Iandf, that at, a place about Iîalf wvay 1 on Londoni and describinig a liemis-
* Ltwieen Lake Ontario and Lake Hu. plîcre, you embrace more capitals or
ron, instead of enicuuntering bears and civilized states tlîan yen can do from,
inen dressed likce thcm, a large meeting any otlier center. Britain wvas aIse
of respectable and intelligent people,, great in lier colonies. Sonie eof tliese
just like the citizens of any city of were- se extensive-Canada and Ans-
Britain, could be collected at a fewi tralia fer instance-tîat if Britain were
heours notice. Thîis %vas a part of tlie tewed over and set dow> beside theni
Britishî Empire, an Empire w~itht which some merning, people would loejc eut
God had some great purposes te serve. and say, Wlîat is that P (Laughiter.)
Tlic Rom ans lonked upon Britain as, And then suie bas South Africa amid
outside tlue wvorld, and scarcely 'vorthy thei fortresses of' the Mediterranean,
of the trouble of' conquering, and by 1 wlîieh will, in the approachingr collisionl
tlic by, they neyer liad conquered it of' tlîe nations, probably Lurn out te bc
ail. Pertli (<lie Doctor'z native place) real cities of refuge. In no country
ivas mever nvercomie.-(Great tec2r- lîad the thepory and practice of' civil
ing.)-The Romnans dcscribed tlue peo-, and religions liberty been se coniplete.
pIe as %virehed and barbarous, swal - ly d-ýve1oped as in Britain. Tue nie-
lowed up by Druidisnîi, as %Ve new% nment a slave touches ber soil, lus
picture Africans and South Sea Island. shackles fail; and wvas it not owing Le
crs. At tlîat vers' tinie there %vas a! tîje connection of Canada witi l3ritain
nation in the Ea>t, great, wealthy, tlîat the sanie could be said et' lier ?
powerful, and civilized, with an organ. -Fis spoke diepassionately, fur lie wvai
ised governmenit, and even municipal non, an Indian addressing them as froin
iastitutions, many of whichli ad con- the banks of the Ganges; but lie fondly
tinued in the gevernînientL of thue native huepefi te sec thue inte grity and unitv
villages until tlîe prescit day. Tliat 1 f tue Emnpie maintained.
land %vas India, and no'v mark tic
contrast. Tue tleecendanit3 eof these IVe regret tliat at this point we mnust
ancient barbariars, after crossing tue stop. The [Filness contains pretty fui]
oceau fer fiftceeu tiousaîîd miles, are reports, and %ve hope teachers and many
uuow thec absointe rulcîs of that an-'
cient gorgeons and nigîulty emipire. Sabbailî School Scliolars wvil1 have an
It was the Bible that liad raisýed Britain, o ppertnnity of reading ail, c r îost tlîat
and the %'kaiî of it that luad caused the ivas said by Dr. Dufl'wvhile in the countiy.
declension and degcneracy of India. AlyGdpeev Islfadna-
This should make thîe Wor'd miorîe dearMyGo rsrehihfadnao
te us. Buit tlîis wva, only one cf the him au abundant blessingr!
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Consider one Auaother. on bis, she can get his slippers, or put
Love is thevery lif'e, soul and genius away his hook, or gently comb bis thin

o>f Christhènity ; it is that bond of per. locks ; and tvhether she thinks of it
fectuess without wilîih the Churcli of or not, these littie kindnesses, that corne
God could flot exist in the world. True fromT a loving lieart, are the sunibeams
Chîristian,; are the Ilbody of' Christ," that 1lighten up a dark and ývoerui wvorid.
and "Imemibers of' one another." Nowv, in C4id's Paper.
tbe humnat body, %vhich is the Divine
ill ustration of thiq niy-stery, every metn- Msinr pei
ber serves its f'ellow. The eye sees, MFri teionra Appel.)
the ear hear@, the mouth tastes, the (rnlieM teaWtes.
hand handies, and the feet wvalk, not I Children of' this favor'd. land,
jor t/îemselves, but foi- the body. Airn Where the Gospel sunflight glows,

Hark! a voice from distant utrand
a blowv at the eye, and the hand, witIî 'reV a tale of deepest iwoes.
iiîstincýive courtesy, ia lifted up in an
instant to slaield it. Were it otherwise, 'N*eatli llitdostan's burning aky-
wvere thiese mneirbers to live and act for On the Gangea' fertile shore-
thernselves only, the buman body coull EVh tohe tHimal a higi,-
net continue te cexist, for dissolution Eh atetudr~ra,
would necessarily ensue. And it is the WVhere, upon the widc.spread plain,
same wvitî te body of Christ-its very 1Hosts of humen beings strive,

oural deatit, and dai-kness ieign-.existence depends on its being thus Cruel superstitions thrive.
bound togrether. Let Clrist's people1
tliink of thieniselves only, and Christ's %Vhere Benares' temple spires
Churclî înust ccase. Ir' they &esire Point in mock'ry te the sky-

itsconinuric Lethegîoy ohiï grat Sm)s and daughters, mothers, sires,its ontnuaiceto te goryof is geat Raie t ido gos teircri.
naine, thev inust dririk in the exhorta-
tion of' the Apostle-they rnust con-; Thern no holy Sabbath-bell
sider- one anothler. Checes, with music soft and sweet,

Acts of Love.
Each one cf a thousand acts of love

costs very little by itseW, and yet %Vhen
viewed altogether, %vho can estimate
their value? lVhat is it that secuires
for one the namne of a Iiind neighbor ?
Not the doing cf half-a.dozen great fa-
veurs in as rnany years, but the littie
every.day kintinesses, neixhier of which
seems cf much consequenre considered
in itseif, but their continued repetition
throws a sun-light over the wvhole
neighbourhood. It is se, tco, in the
family. The cbild whose good offices
are alwayB ready wvhen they are %vant.
ed-o run u[, stairs or down-to gel1
chips or rock the cradle, to run on an.
errand antd Ilright hack 'l- and ail
%vith a cheerful look and pleasant tem-
per, bas a reward along with such good
deeds. If a hlte girl cannot take ber
grandfatber on ber lai), as he takes ber

But, instead, a mcurnful knel
Evermore thecir spirits grect.

Children cf this hîappy clime,
WVho cf Jeanis Christ may learn,

Mihen you hear cf hecathen crime,
Do yuur hearts ivithin yuu hum '1

WVould yuu that, eaelî idol god,
Furni'd by akill cf human hands,

Shuuld be level'd willh the sod,
In those far.oif Iteathen lands?

WVorlc, thon, work in Jcsua' name,
Fîght the battle cf the cross;

If yen, long tu rsprend His fame,
Count ail other things but base.

Gieycur ilo;aey, give your pray'rs,

Give ilie lies Hia mnercy t;pares-
IJork, witti Iturpdse stron- and true.

'flieti, %Yhen Christ shaîl dlaim Ilis uwn,
M1any a star of In.-trous ray,

Glit'ring in your licav'rnly crutvin,
Shall your tcils, and cares repay.

EDL.
Montreal, April 24, 1854.
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- "THEY TOOK THEIR LAAMPS."l

It appearis frorn this and the wvhoIe narrative that the Jewish nuptial proce6.
sions în'sk place by night, and by the light i-f torches or !amps. 'I his is sill the
prevail:rag cusioni in the Ea-î, ac.d ivas i n ancien: timee the sanie 81s-o among
the Greeks atid Romans. Humner dezscribes (Iiaii xviii.)

*Rites mnatrimonial soternnizcd with pomp
0f sumptunous banquets Forth the ' led their brides
Each fromn her chamber, and along the streets
Wjth torches ursher'd thein. and with the voice
0f hymeniat song, heard att around,
Here striptings danr'd in ciretes ro, the sound
Of pipe and harp, w1wae in te paortalt;ood
WVomcn, admiring, ait. the gattant shtowv."

CoWPRi~.

In this there is scarzely any thing which inay not be trared in the Jewishi
ceremnonies ; even tite "1strîplings dancing to the sound of pipe and barp," Pllus-
traies Luke vii. 32, -viiere the chlldren crying 10 each other in the market place
diWe have piped tinta you, and ye have flot danced,' arc generall3' suppoacti to al-
iode to the rejoicing nuptial procession. As to the lamps or torche8 used on >.mcb
occasions, the R.ahbi is indicate their forin as sîrnilar to those used by the 16Isb-
maetites"l or Arabiars, and wbhich are thus mentioned by Jarchi: -IIt %vas
the customn in the lard of Iahrael t0 brin- the bridle from the bouse of ber latber
10 that of her husban-l, in the night timie: and there wvere about ten staves, upon
tbe top of each of vL.iclî %vas a brazen dish, contaisting rags, oil, and piteb, and
this being kindled Çorned hlazing torches, %vbich wvere carried before the bride.'
These are just tbe same torches wbich are still einployed on similar occasions,
by the peuple of Arabia and Egypt.
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Heroio Seif-Devotion, "Yes, thcre'a a ship not far from, here!Il
" eSlaip ahoy i Shi pahoy !Il

AN INCIDENT DURING THE STORM 0F TIE. Aiter loud an d repeated shauts, they
29TH DECEM)BER, 1853. heard a roaagh but coînmanding voice,

ciJohn, how violetly the wind blove ;1 forcing itself above *the din of' Storm and
and the snow, too, how fast and thick it scia, saying,, " Wiere are we ? rhrotw us
(ails VI a rope ! H-aut us asiiore."1

"iYes, Mary, tbis will L'e a day Oi trial rbe response was given, i;Aye ! aye !"-
and sorrow ta maoy bearts."1 Away, ran some for ropes arnd lines,

"c 1 tbink, John, we shall hear awful by which the poor starin-beaten fel-
tidinga aiter this Storm bas passedl atvay. lows were ta be saved, whilst others re-

Did ou eartberalingup nd ashingmained to see if there was any chance of
amanouLa the ro in suf an?" s saving them during tbeir campanions' ab-

tgYes, it's fearful p) sence.
Wiî tbs epresio dyng way(ra There were but few there, but other

his manly lips, bie sprang to bis feet, hean~wr ihten h on ie
moved toward the windoiw and tiaought in spîa , ~ ybrhsadssdsa
bow many were in danger, and perishing, rn aerd a 0 agr i vsa
wbilst be was safely sbeltered frani the theocean':;side, sheat tbe thrane of grace.
tiriving stamm. His beart tbrabbedj and I Her's was a God Df Providence; she
his buson beat high with emnot ion. 'trtisted in him, and ivas nlot coniounded-

"-Mary, 1'il go down ta the shore ; per. believed that ail wvouJd be welI.
haps I ean be ai use to saine suffering be- Sepriyed-ber husband labared and
ing. Han'I me my avercoat here, and let suffered. The lufe lines were soon at
me fie off."- hand. BýY this time. a schooner was des-

The wvife would bave restrainedlhm cried driven agraund by the ferocity ?af
otît of feelingç of love to hier *'patin the Stom. Tbe captain and crew were in

whch anpanuroii, the rierig clinein- ta the masts and
but she bad a "b eart Cvi) 0e f> r- ig
other's woe,1" and she diii fot say, ci Don't 1rapes for saiety.

leave e." t"Schooner ahay!1 la there any water in
leaveme."the cahin ?I

He bastily mmprinted a kiss upon her "9No VI was the r!ply.
youthful cbeek, and left the house, feel- "cThen go below till we get ready;
ing anxious ta do saine set of mercy ta a yau'i perish staying there !Il
feilow beinz. Hée tailed on and bard ta With came they got ino the cabin and
reach the bank against whicb the aceAn I ra.sttd tha.ir weary bodies. ln the mean-
%vas in storm anger dashing its lutiaus 1 ime, those wbo bad corne ta the ecue,
wava's. The wind howled, and white were inaking ail haste tosave thase whose
flakes of snow danced about bitn, seem-! lives spemed ta, bang on a very siender
ingty mocking bis streng, h and efforts ta! ti bead.
force his wa> alang. But that maniy At lengt h ail was ready. The effort
beamt was intent upon an abject: engageailIms emd.Li utb ikdt

an a erand i mrcy.Ilsresautins1 save life. They we-e at taa great a di$-
was stranger than the terrifie stanm. He! tance ta cast a line ta tbe mmpemilled ves-
strtaggled an, and at length he gained a spl, for the tide was high and tbe stanm
position nt-ai the Atiantic's awful billows. appeareal ta be maddened-frenzied. Tbey
Hie strained bis a.yes, but ino the distanca. were compelled ta wait, trembling wvith
he i:o'îlil nat see; the tbuck fog dliime cold, hut excited, bold, danger-tdting 1
bis visinn. He li-tteoedhlui nothiuagcotid' Tht-y diti wvait, happy moment ta then,
be hard save the whisiing %vindi, fmag. and the' end4ngered cri w %vben ttie tide
ments of timber and merchandise d#tNhing 1began ta ehb, ebouted, &&Now is the lime!1
against the rockF, and receding witb the! Let us delay na langer !

wavcs. The wva'er wvas entered ; he moyes an;
H-e Ieanned hic Pam ta the wind again; t h. wavet da-zh andl almost overwha.Im

lie tancit-d lit-bestil cries ai a1irtres-4 hi a; buit ona ha stiil tuge, aicainst wisist anîd
IViai-il eaud. avfîaring tb aitri.-riain iaaî wvaaer. H- eains a position. The crew
wheaaee the pia.acing %..ua:ads campe, oltkacas. afr 411 alek. holding an tamraie, or ch.iin
'nav..at hy tme saine feelintagf aihusaaaiaity, %vitll a3'as fied on Cie man atua.mpting to
app.ared. .4ate shei..

"bDid you hear that cry ?»1 He thou-c Are you ready V"
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"Aye ! aye!" 29rh of December, felt it a pleasure ta
Away goes the line. Upon the tbrow- tender aid ta the endangered ? This we

ing of that line every hopé of deliverance know-that thase concerned in tbe event
rests and centers. [t faits to reach tbem. imperfectly narrated, feit indeed, "ithat
Tfhe 'y look at each zother, atmast ini despair. there is a Iuxury in doing good !1"
The life-line is, wilh the greatest haste,
bauled back again. It is coiled ; another Hope for the Captive.
effort ie made. Every eye is fixed upon 4-Now mind yourselll"y said Legree, with a

bim vhois ravly trivng a sve he tarnp au j as fierce glane of his gray eye direciedbimwhois rHel hlsrn the meas olte :t Tom, Il'm your Church now!1 You uhder-
endangered. Hehlstemaso iessand-you've goï ta be as 1 say."1
in his bands. something wthis the silent black man answered,

Again ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~N hegtesbssrntat ih~ i and as if repeatcd by an sssvioiblo voice cameAgan h gaher hi stengh, nd ithbcwords af te oid prophectie s croil, as Eva haà! ofien
a heart aspiTing ta God for help, he caste read them ta him, IlFe<r flot! for 1 have redecmcd
thse lina. This lime it ie caughit. Ali is thee. 1 have calied thee by my name. Titou art

joy. Pleasure site an every face there. xmzN!"-Undle 7bm's Cabin, vol. 21p. I'1O.

Away be hastene ta landi. ByteTiic is an inward voice that. softly speaks,
mean ofthesmal ue arap the ,rge Fhe $OUl thsst wili, May fhear;

from tise grounded vesse). It is made se- OfThea isn te dtnu lie i reas
cure at bath ends. TeIseigai uccr

Now, tvbat's ta be done ? The men That voice le Hie, who by the eternal 'rhrone
must leave their ocean home anti grasp thse Site clothed in perfect love ;
rope, launch int the surging, freezing tva- The Brother of aur race, tise assain ted One,
ter. Life is now at stake. One is sean Who duîh <sur g~riefs rrniove.
ta venture ; lie str uggles-ie hoide on- lsokthdwligftelulyla,
he grasps for breatb-his life is dear- Byle i seekaidell rotis ueysae
yea, ail that he hat wili ha give for his He aiornes te fooudaft; ee o]t ae
life ! He orin th Miune anferi so)ta ae

Slowly ha moves on ; ha gains a foot- Whsei,'Mneo -frflt
ing; ho is draggad ashore, attendeti to, Thou bond.slave lune! huw dark sac'er thy lut
and savad ! There's One tisat facis tht' titrait;

A second, a third, up ta thse seventh Thou canst flot by tis' AlI-F'stying bc l'argot,
mani, leaire the vessel, andi thev are al] He hears th3' faisstcst cali.

save ! ,To rarssomn thee tise Prince osf li te hath died,
The rescuers andi the recued rejoice ta- Nor biath ho blced in vaits;

gather. Tbey hasten home tvit h difficul- IThe day shial cornc when He-tise Crucifled-
ty, wat, weary, frozen and bungrry, ta Shatt break the world's leist ebain!
raliava their hearts of those wvho were M. A. C.
dear ta them. -Chelsea, Mass., Aug. 20.

After these bartiships, John gains bis
door, it is opened, hie fond. wife ra ceivas
him jayfally, but witb teare. His boots 1 Stability of Character.
are removed from, hie frozen feet ; dry There is probably n ,attire of the liti-
clothes are broght; not a word ie esoken ; man disposition more ennobling, and more
he is faint, avercome, beaten out *by hie contiscive to bappinees and prosperity, than
exertions in tbe starm. firmnass and stabilty of character. How

Surroundcd by the comfor!s of home, many noable youtbs are ruined, and baw
lie soon revives. Thse first %words ha ut- many niagnanimaus men tossed about on thse
tare are-"c Thank God ! 1 bave helpeti in cea of life, at the mercy af every changing
savîng life VI" br-eeze, anti final)y wrecked on-same ledge

This tvas a sufficient remnuneration.1 of angry breakars, in consaquence of a
"cSavad life !"l How rnany bat ha, bu- wavering disposition. Young men are
inane:.y speaking, preventeti fromi hein-, very apt ta cultivale instability of mind
fatherlcss-how many being widowed ? 0by a Most reckless systeni af careiessness.

His wife rejoiced i itb him. Tbey hai 'Tbey allowv thamselves ta ha influenced
cc meat ta eat thas the selflsh andi bard- hy every little circumestance tbat surraunds
hearted knov not af." It tvill, tbrough tbemn, na mattar baw opposite ta eaa oths-
life, ba bo thern a source af pleasure-a, et, %vitbout a struggle of rasistauca. Fi-
fountain from which they wiil draw tise naily they hecome aimiess,powerlass, and
ivater af happy recollections. virtually mrindless. i should be tise aim

I-ow many, during the stanm af thse af avery individual ta mark out a course
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of action consistent with reason, and then
not permit anything but the most ponder-
ous considerations tu induce hlm tu siverve
frum that course. It is a disgrace tu the
dîgnihy of the humais mir(,, and a sar-
casm on, the fidelity of the buman heart,
that they should be schooled in such
a manner that they are vuinerable to
the attacks of every influence which
surrounds themn. And any man who cul-
tivates fickleness and instability of mind,
eitber wvilfully or by carelessness, is flot
nnly demolishing bis prospects for earlhly
happiness and prusperity, but-prostituting
those very facuhties which God designed
for a higher and nobler destiny. lHe makes
bimself a creature of impulse, a slave lu
cireumstanees, a child of vicissitude.-
Ohio 0Organ.

The Oharm of Life.
There are a thousand things in this!

world lu affiict and sadden-but, oh, how
many that are beautiful and goud ! The
worid teems with beauty-witb objects
that gladden the eye and warm the beaut.
We might be bappy if wve %would. There
are ilis wvhich we cannot escape-the
approach of disease and deatb, of misfor-
tune, sundering of earthly lies, and the
canker worm of grief; but a vast majority
of tbe evils that beset us migbt be avoided.
The curse of inlemperance, inlerwoven as
il is, with the ligaments of society. is one
wbich neyer sîrikes but lu destroy. There
is not une bright page upon record of ils
prugress-nothing to shield il from the
heartiest execralions of mankind. It
shouid not exist. It must nul. Do away
ivitb all this ; let wvars come lu an end,
and let friendship, charity, love, purity and
kindness mark the intercourse between
man and man. We are tou selfisb,5 as if
the world was made for us alune.* How
much happier wvould we be, were "'e lu,
labur mure earnestly lu prumute each

God bas blessed us w;lth a home whicb
is nul aIl dark-there is sunsbine every-
wbere-in tbe sky, upon tbe eartb ; and
there would be in most bearts if %ve wouid
look around us. The slurms die away,
ansd tise bright sun shines out. Summer
drops ber linled curlain upon the earlb,
wvhiclh is very beatîtiful. even wvhen aulumn
breathes lier cbanging brealh upon il.
God reig-ns in heaven. Murmur nul at a
wvorld su beautiful-who can live happier
tban wve ?

A Poem for Little Girls.
(Front thde Ilerald and Journal.)

A lady was watching the varying crowd
0f the street, iii a serious inoud,

Whiie tho beautiful s3notv flls unceasingiy
feul

On the broad lattice panecs whicre sh e toud.

4«Mammiia," sitid the daughtcr, a brighit littho
girl,

Whl wvure a gold clinin and a. %atch,
Mamaia, therc's n bcuutiful neclaee at

Crome's,
With bracelets and ear-rings to match.

My cousin Elina bias got a nelv set,
As proud as a peacuck slîe'Il be ;

Ah, 1 want them su mucb, 1 arn sure, dear
mnam ma,

You wviil buy tite rich, jewcls tor nie.",

"O Florence, j'ist luok at this littie laine
cilid,

Crouelied dowil by the sidewalk au tow,
lier hair is ali tangrled, lier darkc cyes arc

wild,
And lier feet are hiaif covered withi snow.

Her checks are not rosy and rounded like
yuurs,

ler bare armis are wasîcd and thin,
And sho holds up a littie rcd treniulous hand,

Fur the pennies shie's hoping Lu win.

In ber dark celiar home there is sickness and
wan t,

Therte lusketh, the pestilen.ce pale,
And hurrying on, a skeletun gautit,

Death cornes on tue pitiiess gale.

There are thousands of hurnci in our rnidst,
ail around.

Like the home of that pour, starved chiid,
Tiiere are thousa- ýs, likze lier, wvb, trcmbiing-

ly wait,
By want and diseas- driven wîid.

And te crowd passes on in its oid beaten
track,

Dcaf, deaf gaytw lud her breaking, cry,
Or thc pour chiid's pîtenus muan.

Shall 1 buy thc ricli bracelets for yuu, my
love ?

Shall 1 go f'or the neciuce fair?
Shall %vc hur from the desolate une by ur

dour,
And purchase te jcweis su rare?7"

Young Florence is vwccping-thce briglit pear.
ly Icars

Fali down on lier busvm liae ramn
C. Mîmm,, dear niem ma, iheIp te poor girl,"

she says,
And 1 ievcr wi!d Lease you again."l

%Varehotiise Point, Conn.
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Little Peter. to spring over a ditoli, but it was so
Ther %vs oce i Frncea pour wide that ho fell ln, and was nearly

There~ ava one i Frnc The letter W1S 108t in the
boy, who was called 44Little Pe-ter." mud, andi coulti fot ha recovered. The
Re was an orphan, and begged hie gentleman wa8 very angry when Little
bread fromn door to door. He sang Peter told hlm of his miiafortune, and
very prettily, and people seldorn sen drove hlm out of doors with his whip.
him away empty handed. 't wuas un Il t cames fiom abuve," said Peter, as
idle and uncomfortable life Nv hii 'le ho stood on the stepe. The next day
led, but Peter had no one to cure for egetmasetor "S ee,
hlm, and ho did nul know what else t0 lahe, er en ar two 1 hal rwn
do. He had the singular custom of forhI teeoeto afcon
saying on every occasion, "4 It coules frtumbling into the dit-ch. Circum-
from above." 1 will tell yow avhy. stances have @a changed on a sudden,

When bis father avas on his death- that it would have been a misfortune to
beti-i, indoed, ho hart a bed, for lie me, had that letter gone safely.
%vas very poor-he said to bis son, I couId tell yeti mue.h more about
4"My dear Peter, you will now ho, left P'ter. When hoe had beconie a great
alune, andi many troubles you will have boy, lie was stil called, "4Little Peter"
ln the world. But always reinmer, A rîch gentleman who came into the
tint ail cornes from above; flhen you town having heard bis stury, sent for
will finti it easy to bear everything vvith him, in ordor to give him sotretîng.
patience." yWhen Little Peter entereti the roum,

Little Peter understood hlm, and in the Englishman saiti, , What think
order not ta forget the words, ho ofi., you, Peter; why have 1 sent for ycmul
thougit themn aloti. He acknow ledged Il coules frorin above,"I replieq Peter*
every giCt with the %vords, 14 t cofnes jThisi answer greatly plesseti tbe gen-
from adove."1 A8 hogrow up, lie usedtleman. After thinking a while, h.
to conider wphat the expression meant. .nd Yuergî ilti o
Ho was intelligent in #ee, that as GAd int ry service, andi providie aell for
rules tbe world, ave may wvell helive ofr 1You. Well you aigree ta that 1" Il It
evervîbing that happons in the way of Icornes from above," answered Peter;
bis Providence," Il t cornes from above. 6 "God le very good te me: 1 Will glati.

This faith of Litte Peter frequently îy go aviîh yen.»
turned out for is henefit. Once, as ho So the rich Englishlman took him
was 1pnssù.ig through tbe towvm, a sudl- aavay. Ltt aasa gýiod hing for the poor
den avind Ïùiew off a roof.îile, w~hich hay, who hall beeti lauigtt no traite.
fel on bis shouiidor, and s:ruc'k hlm- to Long afîerwards, ave learced thatwhen
the ground. His first avord were, "Lt blis master died, he left hlm a large stum
cornes frei tibove." 1rue by.standers or money in carry <in bis business; anti
lau-lhed, andti hotught ho must l>e out tif tbat Il:îttle Pete-r" aa thoen a %veathy
his oensetî. for of coure it cosu;id not man in Biriiimugbarn. But ho sutl said,
fait frorn below; but they did nul un- %,f every ieurretsret, "luI cornes frin
derumn hira. A minute after, thei above."-Dr. Barth.
wimd tore .>fl an entire rixof ln the sanmeî
tttrfe, whilh rruasbed tbrtee motn to
deatb. Ha-1 Little Peter goue on, ho! The Beneflt of AflEctions.
weml' tt.t )I u hl ave 1tiee at tilot muo Ileeaeconelr
mont jumt wht-re Ilt' roof t.11- f h# r nnelr

Aimoher lie, a êlitiisigisbed gen. Thtat feetinz ;eiiuttai me~ trbat 1 ami;
flentan emptoyed leini toeqcrry a leter S"'<'et arp tile ufs of ari'

ta a neighbuîrireg îown, tulddiug hinm to W1h t kt the toad, tg'y and "- onona,ý
ake all batte. Ou hi* W&y lic trieti W.ar ta Pl t ~c.ous 3-.wsmI in tua i sad.


